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AXDSTILL VAXTB TEOOPS.

WEDNESDAY MOENINO, APRIL &

The Severn Dtfi’ Betties, end the
Closeof the Peninsular Campaign.
In'Cogitationwith the obis rtricv of the

eaUles qf thefoliar* of the Peninsular Cam-
paign, as sot forth in that portion of Goners!
Baxxaxd’s report embodied in the report of
the Committee on the Condaot of the War,

-• which we here alresdy published, we think it

important that oarreaders sheald here before
’ them thefollowingportion of the Committee's

Report," preceding the extrutfrom Gen. Bax*
iikOi andplaeiflglx the eleerest light the
feete broughtoat in the evidence concerning
the week of battles, or the period of “chang-
ing bill," which closed the epernttone in
front of Richmond. These SerenDays* Bat-

:«•* tee begin with the contest at MechantetviUe
on the 26th of Jane* in whloh the enemy vm
repulsed, bat which wm followed by oar re ■

• - treat at night to Gaines's Mill. At this point
we take ap the Report:

»ATTLI OF OAMtS’e Hill..
On the 27th thebattle of Gainai'e Mill was

fought, prUclpaUy by the troops under Gen.
Porter. Oar foroei there engaged were from27,000\t030,000} thefores of the enemy being

• >- from two to three times that number. The
/ enemy-were In inch; aaperior foroe that, al-

, though oar troops foaght with exoaedlngbravery, they were driven hook with a loss of
O,OOO men, in killed, wounded and miss-

ing.
Gca. McClellan wm questioned as to the

poUsy of leaving the right wing, consisting I
. of only aboat 80,000 nun, to moot tho attack

of tho superior foroo of tho enemy,instead of
•withdrawing It to thoright bonk of tho Chick-

before tho bottle of Gilnss’s MUI.
; Hit testimony onthot point if as follows:

"QuasUon. Whatever might Harobeen the■ intentions of tho enemy,u tho attack wos to
: hare been mode by him* would U not hare

boon bettor to hare placed both wings of oar
army on tho soma lido of tho Chlokahominy
.prior to tho bottle ofGnine'sHiU?

’ "Answer. Ido not think they oaght to
hqro been brought to .the some side of tho
Tirer before they actually wore.
'‘ “Question. Whit advantage wos golned

■ by leering theright wing of oar army to be
attacked by o greatly superior foroo?

‘•Answer. It prerented the enemy from
gettlog on oar flank end rear, and, in my
opiaisn, enabled ns to withdraw the *r«ny and
its material.

“Question. Will yoa explain what was
done by* theright wing of oar army at or
about the time the left was engaged which
eared our flank from attaok and enabled the
army and its material to be withdrawn ?
- “Answer. By desperate fighting they in-
flicted so gryat a loss on the enemy as to
oheek his morement on the left bank of the

—river, and gare os time to get onr material
oat of the way."

KJRUIT or THX WgOLl UST DICIDXO OX.

Baring the night after the battle of Gaines'
, Mill, all oorforoes were oonoetrated on the

right bank of the Ohlekahominy, and thenext
day the morement to the James Hirer was
determintd npon. Gen; Heintsslman testi-
fied that the night after that battle he was
sent for by Gen. MoClellan j that he found
erery thing packed, ready to learo j that Gen.
MoGlellah said there were two-thiags to be
doner-to ooneentrate Usforoes andrisk all on
a battle, or to withdraw te the James Hirer;
that if he risked a battle there, and was beaten
the army was destroyed. Gen. Heintxelman
adrised Urnnot to risk a battle ander such
eirramitanoes, for if that army was lost the

.cams# would be lost; - that it were better to
go tbs'Jamss Hirer and await re-enforce-
moots. Gen- McClellan replied that be was
of that opinion himself, and that was de-
termined npon. That night, at 2,20 a. m.,
Gen. McClollah telegraphs to tho Secretary
of War that he (Gen. McClellan is not re-
sponsible for the remit, but feels chat the
Qorerament has not snitaised hit army.

To this the President, replies, on the 28th:
“Ifyoa bare bad a drawn battle, er a re-

pulse, it is the price we pay for theenemy not
be(pg in Washington. We protected Wash-
ingtonand theenemy eonosntrated on yon.
Had wa stripped Washington he would bare
been npon ns before the troops senteoald bare
got to you.

“Bareyour army at all erents. Will send
re-enforcements as fast as we ean. Of oearae
they cannot reach yoa to-day, to-morrow, or
nextday."

The28th of Jane passed without any isrl-
oas fighting. GoL B. S. Alexander testifies
that onthe afternoon of thatday he was sent
for by Gen. MoClellan,and went to bis head-
qaarters, at Sarage's Station, arriving there
aoont dark. JBereceived instructions to pro-
ceed with an esoort to the James Rirsr, send
back a sufficient number of men to act as
guides for Ue differentcolumns of the army,
oommnaicate with the gunboats, and order
supplies to bebrougbt up thoriver; to examine
both shores of the James to the mouth of the
Cjhiokahominy,and ascertain the landing pla-
ces ; proceed np the Chickahomlny to the head
of navigation and aioertala the places where
the army coaid cross, inease of necessity, and
then return to headquarters end yeport. He
leftSavage's Station, that night, andreaohed
the James Hirer the next afternoon. By the
time he had completed his examination the
army had reached the James Hirer at Mal-
vern*.

THI ABUT HILPLCS3.

xcmbib or tioora.

U'CLBLLAS IDLE.

HIS ABMT BSSBYATBD.

W*CLXLLA» FIOrOBH TO DISTBOT KXBBAGQAGI.

While at headquarters Motiving bit instruc-
tions, he wu shown, uhe testified,-e printed
order, not then issued, directing thedestrue-
tlon of the buggegrof dffleen end men, end
thetents, camps, equipage, end things of thet
kind; appealing to ths.army te submit to this
privation, as it would he paly temporary—-
“only fore few days." Heremonstrated with
Gan. McClellan ageinit Issuing saeh an order;
that it-wouldhayt a' had effeot, wonld demor-

army, as it wonld he telling them
mere plainly than they eoald be told in any
other way that they were defeated and run-
ning for their lives. ‘The order was not is-
sued, and Qen. MoOlellen testifies that ha has
noraeoßeetfon ofanysnob order.

van asraaeT to jaxss aitka-

Theretreat to James river having been de-
cided upon, thearfcay lookup Its march, being
attaeked by the enemy In the day time, and
however snoeesifalin repelling those attaeks,
evacuating their positions daring the night.
The actions ofSavage's Station,Glendaleand
Malvernwere fought doting the movement of
the army to the James, the enemy being
repulsed in each day's fighting, and our
army foiling baok, under orders, daring the
night. ' -.
It would appear, from all the information

yourCommitteemb obtain, that the battles
wore fought, the troops handled, new dlipo-
sUionemade and old ones ebanged, entirely
by tho corps commanders, without*direetions
from the Commanding General. Ho would
plaeothe troops in the morning, then leave
thefield and seek the position for the next
day, giving no dlreotions until the elose of
the day's fighting, when thetroops would bo
ordered to tail baok during the night to the
new position selected bv him. Inthat manner
the, army reached the Jamesriver.

battlb OF MALVKUr SILL.
The battle of Malvorn-HUI, of the Ist of

July, was the most fieroely contested of any
upon the Peninsula, The troops were plaoed
In the morning, under direction of General
MoC ellan, who then left the field, returning
to Uagain in the afternoon. The first notion
of the day oommeneod about 10o'clock in the
forenoon, bat did not continue long. The
principal notion, when the enemy attaeked
most vigorously and persistently, commenced
late In tha afternoon and continued till after
dark, the enemy being repulsed and boatsa at
every point. 'Many of the oftoers examined
ky jour Committee are of the opinion that
the enemy were so severely punished on that
day that they could have been followedinto
Richmond had our army followed them up
vigorously. :
It is trte that our army had been severely

tried during the preceding week, fighting, ns
the^did,, nearly-every day, and rotroatfng
•very night*' Th»corps semmsadsrs and the
troopsunder them fought most bravely—no
troops better. However disheartened they
may have bMpme by what all must have re-
garded as a precipitate retreat daring the
night, they stUI fought with the most obsti-
nate bravery when attacked in the day time
byan exultaatand sueoessfalenemy.

u’ciuLLAw eriu. a*»*ATi.
The commanding general; howsver, deter-

mined te fallback from Malvern te Samson's
Bar, Bstwitfutsadlng the vietery won there
byoorjtfsji Beseems to have regarded his
army ns entirely unfittedto meet the enemy,
for on the day of the battle at Malvern, evi-
dently before that battle took plaee, he writes
to Urn Adjntdat Csnerat ef the army from
MaxaU's plaitaHen.

'* My menare completely exhausted, and I
dread the result if *a are attacked to>day by
fresh troops. I: possible, I shall retire to-
night to Harrison's Bar, where the gaoboats
canrender more aid in covering oar position.Permit me to urge that not an hear should be
lost in tending me froth troops. More gun»
boats are mnch needed.*'

On the Id of Joly the President telegraphs
to Qen. McClellan:

11 Yonr dispatch of yesterday morning in-
dnoes me to hope your army is having some
rest. lathis hope alio n me to reason with
you for a moment. When yonask for 50,000
men to be pfomptly'seht yon, you mast sure-
ly labor tinder some gross mistake of fact.Recently you sent papers showing yoar dis-
posal of foroes made last springfor the de-fense of Washington, and. advising a return
to that plan. I find included fn and aboat
Washington 78,000 men. Now please be as-
sured that I have not men enough to fill that |
▼try plan by 18,000. All of GeneralFremont's
in the valley j all of General Banks's, all of
General MoDowell's not with yon; and all in
Washington, taken together do mot exoeed, If
they reaoh, 60,000, with. General Wool and
General Dix edded to those mentioned. 1
have not outside of your army 75,000 men
•ait of the mountains. Thus the idea of send-
ing you 60,000 men, eraoyother considerable
foroe, promptly, is simply absurd. If, In your
frequent mention of responsibility, you had
the impression that I blame you for not doing
more than you oan, please be relieved of inch
impression. 1 only beg that id like manner
you will not ask impossibilities of me.

41 If you th: are not strong enough to
take Richmond just now, I do notask you to
try just now. Save the army, material and
personnel, and 1 will strengthen it for the of-
fensive again as fast I can."

On the 3d of Jnly, after the army had
reaohed Harrison's Bar, General McClellan
writes to the Secretary of War:

44 1am in hopes that the enemy is as oom*
pletely worn outas we are; he was oertalnly
very severely punished In the last battle.

• » • • e •

It is, of oonrse, impossible to estimate as yet
our losses, bat I deubt whether there are
to-day more than 30,000 men with their
oolors.

“ To accomplish the great task of captur-
ing Richmond, and putting an end to this re-
bellion, re-enforcements should bo sent me
rather muoh over than less than 100,000
men."

Thqretreat of the army from Malvern to
Harrison's Bar was very precipitate. The
troops, upon their arrival there, were huddled
together In great confusion, the entire army
being collected within a space ef about three
miles along the river. No orders were given
the first day for oooupyisg the hights which
oommanded the position, nor were the troops
so placed as to be able to resist an attack in
foroe by the enemy, and nothing but a heavy
rain, thereby preventing the enemy from
bringing np their artillery, saved the army
there from destruction. The enemy did suo-
coed in bringing up some of their artillery,
and threw some shells into the camp, before
any preparations for defence had been made.
On the 3d of Joly the hights were taken pos-
session of by our troops and works of defense
commenced, and then, and not untilthen, was
our army scours in that position.

By reference to the testimony of Mr. Tuck-
er, Assistant Secretary of War, it will be seen
that prior to the sth of April, 1862, 121,500
men had been landed on the peninsula.
Shortly afterward Gen. Franklin's division of
General McDowell's corps, numbering about
12,000 men, was sent down. In the early
part of June Gen. MoCall's division, of the
same oorps, of about 10,000 men, was sent
down, together with about 11,000 men, from
Baltimore and Fortress Monroe, and about
the last of June some 5,000 meo of General
Shields' division were alio sent down. Total,
159,500 men.

On the 20th of July, 1862,according to the
returns sent to the Adjutant-General's office
by Gen. McClellan, the Army of the Potomac,
under his command, was as follows: Present
for duty, 101,901; special duty, sics, aud In
arrest, 17,828 jabsoat, 38,795 ; total, 158,314.
This inoluded the oorps of Gen. Dix, amount-
ing to 9,997, present for duty, or in all, 11,778
men.

The armyremained at Harrison's Bar dur-
ing the month of July and a part of August.
It engaged in no active operations whatever,
and was almost entirely unmolested by the
enegiy. The subject of the future operations
of the army was a matter of much delibera-
tion on the part of the Government. General
McClellan claimed that the James River was
the trne Uoe of approach to Riohmond, and
that he should be re-enforoed in order to re-
new the campaign against that ptooe. The
President visited the army about the Bth of
Jnly, but nothing was th*en deoided upon.

On the 25th of July Gen. Halleck visited
thearmy at Harrison's Bar, aeoompauied by
Gen. Burnside, who had oorno from North
Carolina, with the greater portion of hts
foroe to Fortress Monroe. The general offi-
cers were called together, and the question of
withdrawing the army was submitted to theta.
The council was of rather an Informal char-
acter. The majority of thooffioera expressed
themselves in favor of a withdrawal of the
army. Gen. Burnside testifies that, as ho un-
derstood from the officers there, thearmy was
notln a good condition, sickness was Increas-
ing, many of theregiments were without shat-
ter and oooklng utentials, and many of the
men were without arms. The geneTal opinion
expressed by the leading officers was that the
men had become very much enervated. Ooe
of the leading officers said that his command
could not, in his opinion, maroh three miles
and fight a battle. This condition of the
troops was one of the reasons assigned for the
final withdrawal of the army from the penin-
sula.
IC’OLULLAX'fI DIMaVD FOR RX-nvOXCBJIXXTS.

General McClellanapplied for 50,000 re-en-
foroementi to enable him to resume aetive
operations. General Halleck,!when he visited
thearmy, informed Geo. McClellan that the
Government could furnish him only 20,000
additional treopa. General McClellan con-
sented to renew operations with that number
of re-enforoementa, and General Halleck left
with that understanding.. But the day that
he left General McClellan wrote to him, ask-
ing for 15,000 or 20,000 troops from the West-
ern army, In addition t? those promised to
him, urging very strongly that they should
bo brought hare temporarily, to bereturned to
the West after Riehmond should have been
taken. As this could not be done, the order
was given for the withdrawal of the army as.
rapidly as possible, in order to 00-operate
with the foroos under Gen. Pope, then in. the
presenoe of a superior foroe of the enemy.

n'OLXLLAX'B TUTIMOXT.
In regard to the re-enforcementof the ar-

my at Harrison's Landing, the testimony oi
Gen. McClellan U as follows:

"Question. How many available men did
yon estimate that you had at Harrison's Bar,
and how many more Would you have required
In order to undertake a movement success
fully upon Riehmond 7

"Answer. I think I had about 85,000 or
90,000 men at Harrison's Bar, and would have
undertaken another movement in advanoe
with about 10,000more ro-enforoements. My
view was that pretty much everything that
the Government could have Controlled ought
tokavebien massed on Che James River, I
did not believe the enemy would trouble
Washington so long as we; had a powerful
army in the vicinity of Richmond, and did
not share'the apprehensions for the safety of
Washington that were entertained by a great
many.
“I asked for 50,000 men at first, on the.ground that I thought the army should be“d* “ •‘roni »i poiilbl., ind.ifl lilU. m

poa.lbl. l.ft to thuu. Wh.n 0«n. U.llookera. down to Huriion’i B.r, mj noollMtlon
l1 20' 000 “•».or lomatbln,.boat tb.t nnmUr, wu .11 tb.t oould b. ta»d.«nd I Mid tbjt X wonld try It .g.ln with tb.tnnmbor. I bm no noollution of buinsMkod at » aabi.qn.nt p.riod for . (ro.Urnnmbor th.n 20,000 »i . n.eomr; prelimln-

ary to a movement.
* "Question. Abont how many men had been
lost from the 25th of Jane until you reachedHarrison's Bar, in killed, woundedand miss-ing?

"Answer. I think the loss was about H,.
000; bull oould not tell positively without
lookingat the returns.

"Question. Will you state In what pour
ehauoei for suosess would have been greater,
with the addition of 20,000 men to the num-ber which yen had at Harrison’s Landing,
than they were in front of Riehmond, and
before Jackson had formed a junction with
the rest of the enemy's forces? ‘

"Answer. I should have counted upon the
offset of the battles, whioh had Jast taken
piece, upon the enemy. Wl had the strong
reasons to believe that the enemy's losses had
been very mush heavier tbaaonrown and that
portions of his army were very much demor-
alised* especially after the battle of Malvern

,Hill*
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UECTUKES.
MERCANTILE LIBRARY ABSO-
CIATIQH LSCTOBKB.

BASON JONES,
THE DFBTJSOtJ!BHMD 18188 OR4TOB,

Will dellTerUscelitartfieraitOQ,

G-arabaldi and Italy,
nT LAr&TETrK BAM, OH

Friday Evening, Jtpril 10tA,
Before theYoqnf Yen's Mercantilu Library kmo-
cUUen, and the fubltegenerally.
' 03"tickets, &0 oC2fTs—to be had at the Masle
and Book btorse, Library tfcorns and at the Door.

Deon open at7 o’clock; Oration to befin at TJ£,
W. H. Kivo&i»» '

I Josifb Auaas,
I W. D. McGowab,

| J. B. Hvilkt,
Lector* Committee.

MK JUDGE AUJSu>W.
—By rtqaeit of nu>7dli»ai, Hob Dunsi'

Aoixyr, ofBctnr, Ft, will tut bU luton oa the
“Adaptation of the Federal lonstlmtlon to a
Btste of Insurrection ’’ betoe the people of Pitts-
burgh. at Lafayette Hal Lon THUJMDaY EVEN*
lr*G. the 9th of April. Thjpnjllo are roqnesied to
att*nd Lectors tocmmeno* at 7%o’do.k. AD*
UDSSIOH YBBS. (epfcßj UuBHITTES.

POLITICAL JTOTMCE&.

rrS»FUR CLERK OF TUB COURTS.
—Wo. A. Huui, of Pitt Township, will be

a candidate lor Clerk" of the Courts. of Allegheny
Count}, subject to the decision of the Bepubltcaa
Ooonty HomteaUnt Convention. mhllito

j CLERK OF Tu£ coubtb.
thv -Jobs H. Lamum, o: Ohutlars toe n-blp,
will be a candidate for Clerk ol the Courts.itujsci
to the deeliioo of the BepnbUcan Oooaty Norn Inel*
log Oonrentlon mM*:to

CLERK OF THE COURTS.
—Jho. ft. Qoulb, of Bhaler township,will bo

before tbe Republican County Confentten ae a can*
didate for Clerk of the Courts. apB:to

r]S»FOR REGISTER.
William J. Bioiuipwm

Will be a candidate (ortbeOffloo of Btgletwof Wills.
Ac., of All*,beny county, subject to tbe dedsioa of
tbe BepnbUcan County Convention. ephto
"3»FOil KEGIaTEK.—Jaus £bpt,

of Upper St. Olatr township, will be a can*
"lUd*t« for Begutir, tab eot o thedodslon of the Be*
publican Humtnailng Cone ntlon. mh26:tc

PUBLIC JTOTICUS.
NOTICE.u' |£>r Orrtos or ram PxniTLTAXia B. B. Co,, 1

Cabal DaraaruxT. l
fbo Peaoajlveal* Eallroad Company hereby give*

publis notice, toall whoa it may oonoern, that tn
pnnnanceof the power and authority conferred opon
l. by eondry provisions Ifan Act of the General Ae*
■etnbly of tae Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, on*
titled "An Aot Cor the aale ol the Bain Llae of tbe
Public Worse," appro rod Bay 16th, tS67, U will, oa
tholtret deyr of Bay, A. D. ana thousand eight ban*
dred and sixty-throe,abandon ao much of tbe West-
ern "Division of the Canal, lately forming a part of
tbe Bain Lino of the Public Works, and ae uae be*
tween BUlnrllle and Johnstown, (oommonly known
ai tbe “Upper Western Division,") together afoo
with suchDans, Feeders and Bsscrvolts lying weet
of Jobnatown, as pertains to or are need In coaneo-
tton withsaid Upper Western Division.

By order of the Board of Directors.
Wltncee the seel of the said Company, the 26th

day of February, A. D. 166% . *-*-* .
J. KUQAR THOMSOH, Ill[

mb2:ltayl Pmldat. **v *

i T— lB6o—X
DBABK'r PLAMTATIOa BITTfcBd,

They purity, strengthenand lnvlgomta.
They create a healthyappetite.
They are an aodldota tochange of water and diet-.
Tbay oreroumeeffects of dissipation and late hoars.
They strengthen the system and enliven themind.
They pretest miasmatic and Intermittent farera.
They purify the breathand acidity of the stomach.
They curs Dyspepsia end Constipation.Thuyr core Diarrhea, Choleraana Cholera Morbus.
They core uirar Complaintand Bottom Headache.
They are tbe bsot Bitters in the world. They make

the weak mao strong, and are exhausted nature's
mat raatorer. Tbay are made of pore St. Croix
Boat, toocelebrated Oaltsaya bark, routs and herbs,
and are taken with the pleasure of a beverage, with*
outregard to age er time of day. Particularly re*
comu'uded to delicate persons requiring a gentle
sUmalaat. Sold by ail Grocer*, Druggists, Hotels,
and-leloons. P. 11. DRAKE A OU., AH Broadway,
flow Yorx. ia»;smns

jr&w jutrmHTMmjiuurTß'

NOTICE.—Dl penons ire warned not
to purchase e certain note, purporting to be

drawn by the oaderalgned, dated April Ist, 1863, at
ninemonths, for SitO, loonier of Eieoertcfc Tape, ae
said note bat notbeen felly executed ty me, and was
obtained by false representations an<T wt.boul eon-
sldersttoa. JaMKb MoAHOITY.

SULFPKhS and consignors, at*
TENfiOH I—lt le absolutely mmniyi thatall

vil receiv'd et the Aile*htQj wharf thjuld bare*
p«rud atm kmd uII wiirti. I would, there*
foifi, uotl’y ellpf-reova receiving Oil on thla wharf,
th±t Iflh*y ebmld aegUet io toreport, the faU pea*
alty of the lew will be lmpoaed open then. Too eta
■ate >oor*«lrM tlne.tnubleeadexpaaMbj celling et
m j office c 4 toon e* youroil ia lanced. »oa ere eleo
ex.ectrd to rcnvYe jwar Hate at soon ea aeloaded,
v hw wiee tue K*tr ei pmeUy will be erected.

AMIs AuLß2f,
Whartsuter.

CIU-I'AKTNKKtiUU‘.-I haTO thia day
) msrelated vUta a* to tha a»ao£actat« and

■««of Tobacco, boeff aad Clear*, charlaa G. Baa;.
Baitaftar tha Laau aid atytaof tha firm «1U b«
McUOLLUTStt A BABB. Iha bakcas will U
ctrr.ai on at ib« eld aiand, Mo, Ift I tttha treat,aad
atoo ro aad alter Moudajr, tha l3tb laat, at Bo 1H
Wood atieet * BOCULLIBTIB.

Plttabarah. April It*, |Bi3. ap9:lwd

EXECUTORS NOTICE—Notion U
hatab/ |lr«D to all pareoca baviag dalaa

a«am«t th» aetataof Gabriel Oaator, dae#aa«d» lata of
Jsfferaua toaaahlp, Alleghany coaatj, Paaca., to
pretemtfaa aame lorpayment, do yaolbeotloatad, to
tbe onderilcnad, at hla raaldifiee, to aatd tovnahlp.
Ai»o, a'.l psraoniowtnf ullaatato ara hereby aoUfled
to maka payment. JUBH 8. LTrLB,

aptfamtanaP K» center.

Ct UNDRIES.
O MAOKBBBt—Koa. 1, d A S, inbbU. an I hC do:

waits ll3H— lnhalfbbls.;
LASS fIK&UING d<;
VLOuS-Aoparfina, Katre family end Taney;

AUo—Sett, tierboo Oil. tfyrtip, Molassm, Orleans
Sabers, Mr end extra; beep, OendlM, lobarcm: Dan-
delion, bentosnnl Bio OoOee; Yoon Hyson, impw
riel endGunpowder Teas, for ie’e at ISA Liberty at,
by WM. P. BXOK A GO.,

apB WboMaie Qrocere.

PATENT FOLDINU CAMP CHALK,
e siro. g coot seel era chair, l-ght cod dorable,

Jmt the thing far the ccontry.. Alas, Voiding Step
Ladders, for Libraries, Ac.; Ice Oieem Freeitn,
Patent Boot Jacks, Coffee Hills, Tack Bammsns
Tee Bells, Sptce Boxes, Bleak le&derin, Ac., for sale
at the Veallv Grocery Store of

JOHN A. UXNBHAW,
epS Oorner Liberty end Hand streets.

WHITE CASTILE SOAP—Genuine
Imported, Joel received. Ala, Bnsllih and

American Glycerine sod Honey Soepe; Brown Wind-
sxr, Matk, Uanibos, Palm, Almend and Bath Soaps,
lu bus end tablets, for eel# wholesale and retail D>

JOHH A. ABHBHAW,
«.8 corner Liberty and Hand streets.

LiIUK dT. LOUIS, HANNI . ,ar.
i? B.L, QOISOT KXOKDK, Dk-iSSBIBg
VIKeouT ul AO6K ISLi.D.-It. D.W u)
commodious steamer lOWA, OspL Voiler, wtll leave
es above on SA.TQBBAY, 11thlost, at B o’clocA
p. m. Forfnlgbt er passage apply on board or to

epg J D. UTISGSTUM A 00., Agents.

I )uou and Table mats—Jqkk-
XJ celrsd, a (all assortment of Wool, Ooooa, Jate
end Manilla Boor Hats, also, Palm Leaf, flaln end
Vsncy Bhaker Mats, for sale by

JOHH A. BBHBHAW,
apa corner Llbmrtrand Hand straeta.

PUTATUHS t FUTA'rUKH I—Received
ibis day, 8 car loads prime Potatoes,

108Sadta Peach Blows;
60 do Prises Alberts;

IS 1) do tiykmtn's Xariy;
60 bbls cholae Cherry Blows;

Aod for sale by [<p»] L. H. VOIGT A 00.

OPjfiWiAU.-—i\ Bbqqs will optn on
ftiIDAY, lOih Init., a baodeome Mortsatof DPBlfiQ MtLLlNJfi'ty, o Dpibloc everything

oew *Dtl tiiciitiaQtti sod BoiiDiti; eleo, the jitets
tod but etjlee ofttcqaeo ud Clrculare. tad mil that
le oew and doalreble Id tbe Clo>k aod Mantilla Uae,

Ho. lit fidtnleirett,
Allegheny Ulty.

KKYB UJSi—in or near the ritt*-
burgh Poft-olßc*, on Taudmy ttarnlog, 7th

in«tM a ring oanttlitl-iga bnukey and MT«r»TuB*U
Iron keys. The fitdor will ooafer a favor by Uavlaa
them at THIS OirriOg ap7:U

REMOVAL— Fbaxk Van Uobdib hie
removed bl* Prodace aad Oommlteion Ptore to

bu.m BCQOHD BTBK*T, eU door* ab»ve the old
•Usd, whin be willbe happy toee* hie oldcaaloaen.

April!, 180. • epO

Lb BABsAVKAB—ISU lba. for sal, bj
B. A. rAUHESIOOBB. OOH A 00.,

apB comer of Ftretaad Wood etraeta.

T> HUBAKU KOOl'i (powdered)—3oo
Xv lb*, lor eale by

H. A. lAHHIBTOOAB, SOM A 00.,
epB comer of Wood and FlietetreeM

1 IQUouiUB KOuT—2UOO lba selact
eale by

B.A. TABBBSTOOKO, BOH 4 00.,
corner ol 1ireland Wood atreeU.

puUBAKo KUOT—3OO bble forialeXL t, B. A. rABSXSTOOEB, BON A 00.,
—***» wper of lintaad Wood etreeta.
Dtjx APPL, na—2Uo bairali brighthBITMfor ult u 18, Llbanj >tn«L

WM. F. BKOg * 00.
IjUKtil AHKIVALIOF TilK BKAttOi
•** —l3 boxu Ntw W. B Chaus, fet aala by

“P* L. n. yoiqt ion
liiUUe—s bble. fresh Egg. lor gale by'■P «p» wir>.Brest nr/

ULL HUTTjfiK —it bbli. Crath m6l*»*)•>>, WM I BECK . 00.

jfi"uvKaasiaas^ft»T soiMrrfFirst m 3 Wood itnim.

$lOO BODNTY
ALL WOBBBIB SOLDI*IS

Ato DO* oetitlod to. OoIIOtOBOO.

T. WALTIB DATfUUMnI Oof’l A*oot,
103 Tlfth k, &ltd door bolow’tfciholloOkcrcb.

WhlfcSwood * |'

SUMJB 808 tiALB,—IOO ihaw of a
rolUWo Block, which will f*J from tbo proflM

Wl UshlLlskoo.

' §20,000 to Lou on Boad ulMotlfkC*>37.000 •< Procurer, Mom m»1

JKi & MoVAY A CO.,
(taU of tbo Ins of W. B. WUltami A C0.,)

i B&NKEBB,
Ha.n IW4 MB door to IU Jfodta«<»’ Boot

nuiun
SOLD, »ILT*B, BADE KOXW. BXCHASOB,

*»xuoumor aouuuun iiooutm.
ff P**n ' > . •

/~IFFIOBB TO liKT—One on first
VJ floor odono on ooeandf liflbo wnrohonao wo

KI) FKKCim'ATK.—3W_ IDB. lor
•tlot>; B.A.lUllfMU.«>■*<&>

opt ootpot of WMt ood Wood tfOoto.

WtUTK OAK. Cmtßßß—lU DOiej,

riaMKWT.—IOO bbl*. oftie oel« brute
W* T0“

tfotook otMßfßAßnot.
HVW B■l lIP ■nmi.mia.

OOTLST SAW HXIiU,
ALLMQBtBf 0171,

Keeps constantly on hand a lans and thoroughly
seasoned stock ofDCOKIHG. BOAT AND BOTTOMPLANK, WINDOW FBAMKBIUFF, LIHTLKS,SUB-SILLS, JOISTS, tiPOUTING, LATH*, PA-
LINGS, Ac., Ao., An.

He will All orders for SAW** STUFF with
promptness end at (air rates.

8.8. Penons wantingLONG TIMBKKor POP-
LAB, are particularly Invited toexamine his steak.on (HUIQ BTBUI, n*ar Bohlnaon.'■alfittf.
I UMtfEK AND BOAT tilDLNO.—'i’h©
Li ondsnlgned would Informtfasircuitomsn ad
ths pnbUo that tksy have now at thsir Mlt» a supply
of FittK AND OAK TIMBKa, end eon All ordersfor Boat Biding. Bri4g> or Building Bluff,or any-
thing In that Uns. ' ;

BIOHKT A FIHXVINK,
PointBsw Mill,

Penn street, bstow Marburv.
XTOTIOS.—The Books ned Account.J.V .rth. UUBira.f BEOKAM. KXIFIB.udof JOS AS Kuru, b.itos bMO pUood in mj
bands far ooUsctlon, all persons having uuitMtod
aoeeonts on slthar of said books, am reqnesUd to
ball at my effleo, No. 10, West side of the Diamond,
below Ohiostreet, immediately, ad make payment.

ALKKAHDCIB HAYB,'Alderma.
Allegheny, April 3d, 1866. - ngS!tt

THE CO-PARTNERSHIP herttofbrs
oslstlng under the name of A. HUBffOKD A

00., at Uayatlßs,'Allegheny county.Pa., in oon-doctlng the“PiUiborgh Water Oare,” is this day
alssotved by mutual consent. All debts againstoldArm,will bsassumsd ud ptld by A.HUBFOBDr
ad claims doesaid Annrepaired by the mum.

A. KUBTOKD A 00.BatevHle, March M, 1868. apfoSl

Onions—12bbu ohoioo i
90 do Bamtt Apple*,

160 bosh. Dried Anise;
UO do Dried Pwtcbet;

. 60 bids. Xxtra Floor j
BO do Xxtra Family: | •

60 bags Fine Table raft; '
la ston and far sale by.,

mhn H.MDDLN, US liberty stmt.

jtbw jibrmMTisEJSEjrra.

?0B CARD PHOTOGRAPHS OF
THBPBIKOI ABD PBIBCXaaOt WALUfo to

l
-

"...

PITTOCK'B,
Opposite fee Poet office.

BUT AMOBTXEBT |OT PHOTOSKAPHIO
ALBUMS IB THI OITT AT

PITTOOK’S,
Oppoalta tha Poai office.

FOB OABD PHOTOQBAFSB OF PROMINENT
BTATE’fMKH, O*HIR\L3, ACTRESSES, Ac, go

PITTOCK’B,
Opposite the Poit*office

BIST QUALITY OF STATIONERY *t

PITTOCK’S,
ita tha Poatt ffle

'AMARUS IKON WORKS FOR
Y BALK.—Owing Ua diMQioilOD of co-partner,

ibfpt witliritprivate ii]iour IBON WOHKS( ait*
nated at (racial*, on the Iron Moontaln Ball oed.'O
mllee froth At. loth, ooMilling of oie bot biait
tnmaoe, bov In ;eaccevtai operation, gnklDg from
eighteen to twenty tone of 80. 1 pig trooper dap/
tweak? dwelling' fceoeee, editable for laborer*; one
large ihne-*tory brick etore, fine stable* and barn,
>,0.0 acre* of good timbered and 10J acres of good
farming i*"*.

Also,a oontract withthe Amwioan ironMoanUin
Oompeaj for dellrmr of their ore, having twelve
yean COran. Large banks of heaetlteore lie In im*
mediate violnityot the Furaaoe.

For farther lafonutlnn, appij at cor office, la
Iroadele, where every facility far examining the
Work* will be given. •

ap&Twd BOOTT, HABBIbONA 00,

RUiUL AKOttITJfioTUBHL
I Sleu1

! Bomestaad Arcbltactare. UloatratoJ.
Vann's TUla* and OoUag—. Illustrated.
(Jolly's Countryf«tti.(iD«f work ) I‘laitra’d.
uownlng’s CountryHon**s. Ooaptete.

*• : Oottags .B t donees Mid Cottage
Ononis.

Downltg’s Laadscapi Gardening and Bur&l
Architect—*.

Whtelcr's Mural Hearn.
Samp's Lindsoapa Gardenlag.
Tilliga and Vara Outages, by OleaeeUnd and

Baskos.
RAT A 00., 65 Wood street.

TV&OLU 1 lON OF PARTNERSHIP.
\J —The pattoenhlp heretoforeexisting between
the amdenlgaed la the Union Piinlig Mllle, All**
*heny Citf, vy dimolred an the firet ol Jemary
ait by matnal consent. Tha butnese of the Uta
firm of Patterson A Lama willha uttied op byAbre-
hue Pattenon,who alone itanthorined to oolUct all
aoocantidcemidArm.

ABRAHAM PATTIBSON,
OflOAJt F. LA MU.

Pittsburgh, April M863.
On behalf of Oscar F. «w« 1 agree to tba pnblh

ofthe shore notice. L. LAMM.
apSJt

VTJiW CONEJIUAMJSNTCL
«13| 400 both, choiea Patch Blow Potatoes;

200 da Prince Alberts;
CO dot Hlokory Brooms;

200 doa Fancy HnriBrooms?
2W both prime dry Peaches, (balreej)
•00 do choice Totk State ifry Apples;

10 do ;Diy Oksrtke;
10kegs prime Laid;
10bub Onion setts;
60 do 'Whiteß«afis;
60 boss* Ooabaa Chases;

In store and for sale at No. Itt Second strett. (»p» j FRANK VAN GOBDBB.

j^KMOVAL.
J. 4. MROWS,

MAKvracTom or PoaraßU Tnunia Bunco,

Has ramorad to No. 122fimithfleld ■treat, where he
will heap oa handa large aiiortment of YKHBTIAN
BLIND#, of the latent styles, PLAIN, FANCY and
BILKTRIMMINGS,STRAIGHT AND CIRCULAR
CuRNIOBS of the different styles, OLD BLINDS
repaired, repainted and ttimnii Alto, WlffLOW
8 HADAS of diffecant klsde. Pliom call these war
times. and I will fit yonoat with little money, apg

To machinists and manofac-
TURKU.—A gentleman of thoroughtbeoreti*

onl and practical education In Mechanics and o:
buloem habits, aoqnelnted with the modern ia-
psoremenU in the maankmtve of Iran (Beaetrner’e
pr.ceae, eto i hiring had tie— to a namber of lm*
portent establishments In Bngland and Continent,
oflen hie ecrrloes either ee Principal or Amletaat
Msatgar ofa editable mannf*ctnricg establishment.
Hal a thorough acqnalntsaca with German.French
and Spanish. Compensation not'ee much an tbject
aa an opening ofa career. Unquestionablereferences
can be gliea Addreae **K can of Ohirlea Leo.
nig, Philadelphia,Pa. apd^w

RIVKK AVENUE.—Notice is hereby
given that (be statement of viewer*appointed

Op the Connells of ol Allegheny, to iwn
damage* and ben«flta for the atraithtanisg ol tba
n rth line ol Blver evince; Foorta Ward, All**gaeny. aae filed in the Dktrict Oonrt ol Aliegheoy
canary, tor confirmation, on SATO BDAT, April 4,
IMS. S. tsCIOTBB, Ja,

apfrtw BoUritor lor theally of Allegheny.

HEZLEP ALLEY.—Notice is hereby
glran that the statamantof viewer*appolnied

by tba Oennoili ol Alleghany, to view mid asasaa
damages and benefit* artong tram the opening of
Baal.p’s Alley, Third Ward, Allegheny, true Us
creeaat termlnns to Magee alley, was filed in the
lHstr.ct Coart ofAllegheny coasiy, lorconfirmation,
an SATUEDAV, AptU 4, litt. •

- 8. 6GHOTBB, Jm,
goUdtocfar tha <rtt? of Alleghany.

DIANO AT A BARGAIN.—WiU beL sold, at a greatrednetlon, a splendid

7 OOTAVB OOTAVB UPAIQHT PLAHO,
Made by ooepf the bert Paris makes. It 1*entirely
new* clrcamstaaom prevent the owner from taking
it bach withbtm to hraaos,and brace his willing*
ness tosacrifice on 1L Apply to

ap4:lw A. DAaBl, Pi Dlnssond street.

on bfiABSS BIRMINGHAM SAFE-
WV TT FUND BAHK STOCK;
If thazve Birmingham Gas fitoek;
M do Mmehants A Mahnfcctarcis Bank Block:
go do Meohaalcn* Bank Stock;
M «o Allegheny lanaranee Co. Stock;
SO do Baraka lasnraaoe 00. Stock;

Ooantry rstlds&cei andcity property for sale.
Money loaned on Mortgages.

J. K. MOBAHGB,
80. 107 Fonrtkstreet, near Smlthfleldstreet.

mhllrnrutfira

ADDY & BWBNB, Fb'aotioai. Flubb
na, Ou ana Otua Fimas,

166 WOOD STBAST, opposite FirstChurch,
rmmui

Pomps, Hydrants, Sheet Lead, Lead Pipe, Pigand
Bar Lead, and Plombers 1 material lageneral. 01)
BoAnerim fitted ap la the most approved manner.
Tanks Used withlend or copper.; Howeae fitted with
ooter-oadgas fixtures.

«♦ B.—All bedars ptompOyiatteadsd tr. apl

j^kmovaju
JOHH THOMPSOH, Boropean Agent,

WQI reaovr from his pimsnt location, on Liberty

street, toBASD BTBBIT,nazt house to the bridge,

en thefirst of April next.

OALOKIOGENERATOR,
A CUBB FOB IMOKT FIBS-FLAOK.

ThU Improramsnt has been gotten ap not
haaard, bot Is the result of study, experimenting,
labor and a»p»r»t. Thoaa annoyed with szaeke and
dost will pleeee eaQ; if oot.satlsftctonat the end of
ten days, theanaaiatu taken oat andno charge.

BTBVKHB a SBlTa.
nht ir |urtt <»atr «trax

jrmw JiursMTM,

rpHB KEW CAKPKT STUBS OF
l

MoFABLAHD, COILISS A CO.,

fifthatreat, nextdeor to the Fhatoffice,

wkx ax OFSUD OB

Thursday, April 9th.

We hare porch* ted for cash, daricg the reoOat de-
prtaitoa la the Emtern markets, a very Urge end
complete eitartmentofell goods inoar line,e greet
pvt of which we lotted to edit while Our present
stock last*, et LXSsTtHAN MAHU^AOn^REBS ,

WHOLES ALB PEIOkS.
reran* fern'thing jHotels, Steamboats or Private

Bevidoocit »i)l find it to their edrente&e to cell
eeMj ead examine oi r stock, which they willfind
nnsatpasstd In exte it and variety, and at lower
prlcot thanthe same [oallUetof goods coaid now he
parch seed in Bew To k or Philadelphia.

ap&iteaiT ,

rpO PERSON’S MOVING.

Ihe beej plaee to get your

GAS AHD WATKB PIPU BKPAIBKD

BAILEY, FARRELL & CO.’S,

Ho. 129 Fourthstreet, near Bmlihfiald.

*®“A. full assortment of Gai and Water fixtures
ulumyaon hand. »pa

OWNERS OF DRAYb. WAGONS,
OABTS, HACKS, OMBlOUfisti, and every da*

script 'on of OABRIAQSfi, ar» required tocall at tbs
office of the Olty Treasurer and taka out tbtlrllosu*
sea, ou or baton tbs FUST VAT OF MIT HKXT.
For eachaod ererj Wagon, Cart ,Oar, Dray

Bnggyor Carriage. dr4wn by one bona, the
sum of. —«■ 9 4.00

For each and arery ana of the abora named
rehiolas, drawn by- two bones, tbs sum of 8,00

For taob and arary ooa of tbs abora nimwi
s abides, drawn by four hones, tbs sum of B,CO

For each and arery Bask, drawn by two
boms, tbs sum lO.OO

For sain and srsry Omnibus and Timber
Wbsels, drawn by two hones, tba sum of IS.OO

For each additional bona attached to any of
tba abort namad rabidao, the sosi o&mZm. LOO

.bio.4. Itshallba the doty ofall Llrary StableKiip-
en In said city.to mike a return to tba City Treata*
nr, withintwenty days after the passage of this Or*diwVnne, nndasneally thereafter on or Dtfore tba lit
day of May of each and arery year; of the number of
rshtelst of trsry dsacrlptien owned and used by them
in their buslaats, and tba kind thereof, and tba
■aidreturn shall be madsucder oath.

bxo. A All owners of Oarte, Drsjs, Wagene and-
other rehloks, who ahall neglect or nfose toprocure
aUcsmaasefjrMald, shall baaabject to a penalty of
not Isas than 10 per cent, fer arery thirty days the
same lamalns unpaid attar the Istday of May ofwcji
year; All blrerr Stable Keepers fellingtomakethe
ratrrn requiredlo the 4thsection of turn Ordinance,
shall, in aidiilom to the foregoing, ba subject to a
penalty of notexceed lug fifty dollars,all of which
penalty shall benoorerea tefors tbs Major or onaof
the Alderman ofsaid oily, by summary oonrlctloa;
and U abaU be the dutyaf the Chiefof Polka toseek
oat ail poisons who n*T#failed to comply with any
ol the -prcridouslof'tbi* Ordinanoe sod rtpirt tu
wm tothe City Treasurer, tor which earrice ns shall
receive the»am offfifty cents ineach esse, to.betaxed
end co leeted ee pert of the ooets, apos conrlctlon
•eeforcstld. i

lbs penal ties i
nance will be atri<

or no:-compliance with tha ordl-
tly enforoed after the above date.
uHH WILLS, High Oonstabb.
r, April 1, 1863 ap4lw

BBTATLIHQ AT

LeuThen Saltern Wholeiale Price*,

FOB GASH,
AT

Ho. 107XAHXBT BTB.KIT.
The goods boughtbefore tkv gnat aivanca In ptfaao*

OBXAP FAPXXS, at 6.8.10, litfend IS© p* piece.

GLAZKD PAPXBS, from X>ceatiipward. ■
GOLD PAPXBat BTH ««ts par pfooe apwmrd.

HAHDBOMX OAK FAJTXL DXOOBATZOKB at U
ceata pat piece.

ASSOBTXD4 PXiAIH GBXXH WIHDOW FAPXX,
At tha lowwt rata*.

OTtUlaadaea.
JOB. B. HUGHES,
jfoUTjUßnrjTmvn.

Have y
the follow!

0 CORNS?—if bo, read
PmmuH, April 2, UflS.

Dr. laudal! baa thb day operated ona corn for
me very auecmafally, which 1 think b worthfifty
Collin. J. wXsTBAY, Dentbt, 258 Penn at.

[frow J. H.bo aerify, (firm of Coot ± Co.i ]
Dr. huthb Cay teaored an uld and pain*

fnl banton iron my foot, l bare bad thasemeope*
rated an repeatedly without allocate, but lam happy
toa tat* that the Doctor haa effected a perfect care,
without the leaat pain. a medical man mjaelf
I can uatlfy to eb knoa ledge ol tha pathological
oondltlon and fermttlTe praeauof eornseadbuntena.

Wheeling, March 4,1863.
J. H. OOHfiXLLY.

Kxtiactioe ar Cox**.—-Initantaoecuianditfflca*
dona curve of Oornaand Bunion* withoutcutttog or
oauring pain. fir. BaodaU, who hai deroledl yean
ofalady exclutiraly tothb branch ofaprgery, cam be
ooaiulted athb office on DIAMOXD bThKKT, tec*
ood dcor hbove Grant street, oppoiite the Court
House, during tha coming weak. Should any one
doubt tha efficacy of Dr. Baadail'a practice, be will
niartHj com* forward and extract a corn gratuitously
Inotder toconvince that auen a discovery waa never
;before practiced. Thousands of UatlmontaU can be
mi from thb and the continentof Xurvpe.

ep>.3td

ACAKD.- HsTlog made ai-flk
nngeaoati o operate before the

tel OaUegoe of tl e Halted Steles, and the various
Dental Oonventk u (Or the puroooe of bringing to>
loro the srotak a m y AFPAHATUd VOBIZ*
TBAOTING METH WITHOUT FAINU shall ol
asamity bo obUgbd to bo away from my ofioo tbo
greeter part of ftsxt Spring and Summer, and that
my potbote may not be losers thereby, 1bare amo-
dated with ms Mr. K. J.WATS,a Dentistof.well
kaowa ability Inevery branch of the protalfin, and
whose elegant Ailing*are the admiration of the pro*
feaelon wherever seen. Dr. Ways will be with me
from April Ist, and will taka the general charge «f
the office, leering mofree to devote my whole at-
tention to satfracnay fl4dk with ssy npjasfos. ami to
the mechanical part of the profemioa. Person* whomay have hithertofelled tonave theirTeeth extract-
ed torwant of time on my part, or from defects In
the apparatus, art assured that ash difficulty no
fanner extols, as I have made may improvements,
and will devote my whols time to It,

Bsgecancsa In regard tothepeWmiMseaad seta
of the operation, given Ifdesired, and from Medical
gentlemen too. itsmembcr that cold weather to tbs
time when the apparatoa oan bo used to Ua beat ad-
vantage. X. OUDBT, Onrur.

malfcswds lMßwlthttate street.

yfAUi PAPEK.
No. 81 WOOD BTBBKT,

Detam ItoiUsto Fifth fifrsO,
Seooad door Mew Diamond AUiy.

Largs assortment of BPBING GOODS, bought be
for* the lest great advance Inprion.

Hew styles of WALL PAPXB, WIBDOW
BLINDS, UHGLAZID AHD BATIN GBIKHS,
TAAN6PAXUT GUBTAINB, An., Ac.

A very large aaiortment of WHTCX BLANKS, at
16 cents. Also, GLA2BD WALL PAPKB, hand-
scatsdesigns, at 86 oants, Ao., Acl, for sals by

THOMAS PALMBB.
IJIHS CONSTITUTION

THE VNITED STATU,
...

Oomplate, . v |
AND UNION LEAGUE PLEDGE,

In pawphkl tom,
FbioiIcun, on 9Smsi noun.

*V Published by

jorar. hunt,
KASOUO HALL, FIFTH BXBUR,

SffirgUgtoooptos msflsd, pest-psld,«i receipt ifries. agd

pKTKOLITKjOil WORKS,

PtTTBBUBGM, PA.

asms * QUAFF, Proprietors

Ospadty two thoesand barrels per week.

MTOfflo*, MOHOMOAEILA BORB*

JIDCEKUXCODB.
JUST RECEIVED.
•

BLOOD BEABOHER.

Will lomovr the Impuritbi from hloud wfr
•oonar than other modtetna. Try tt.
fimnmi POLISH makasold furniture look

as wallas new, and improv— the poUrh**
d*of faralture, and coots hut 25 csnlt P« Lottie.

.NEW fMrnilMT-ltowv Ttotfc JMg.
Mortaaant ofaU pufnTuao mans.

Drake’s Plantation Blttarv;
Drake’s Plantation BWc m
Drake’s PlaatatfcmBlttoos;
Drake’s PlantmtSou Bitten*

Dalby*a Fainbtvtelor canshmss
DaUey’s Pale Xxttaetorearnasm;
Dalby*a Pata SsfrMlorcansoatm_

- Dolby’s Pale Zxtzaatorounaany knd
of pores Ina vary short time.

Fullon*! Ocughfljmp;
Fallon’s Ocugh Syrup;
Fulton's Gough Syrup;
Fulton’s Ootgh Syrup;

Ayer’s Ohaxry Pectoral;
Ayort Oban/ Factors!;
Ajart Gharry Pectoral;
Ajar’s OhanyFaetoral;

Brown’s Brouchlal Troehea;
Brown’s Bronchial Troehar,
Brown’s Bronchial Treebae;

r Brown’s Bronchial Trochee;

Spalding*!Prepared Glue;
Spalding's PreparedGlee;
Scalding's PreparedGlue;
Spitting's PraparadGlue;

Hocfiend’sGerman Attars;
HocHand’s German Bitten;
Hoeflend’sG—in Bttteoj
Hocfland**GermanBBtars;

Xffis’Citrateof Iftgnmb;
BUta* OttrataofMagnesia;
XUb* GKrmtaafKagvaala;
XUS’OttrateofMagnesia;

Ooagrsas Water, freak;
Oangram Water, fresh;
Coegrem Water, fresh;

Baker’s Ood Liver Oil:
Baker’s Ood Liver OH;
Baker’s Cod Liver Ofi;

Huaband!s Calcined Magnsab?
Haahaud’o Calcined Ifagaaefa;
Hothead's Oalotnad lfagnaria?

Brown’s Fmaaca of Ginger;
Brown's■manoa ofGinger;
Brawn’s Xmseee of Ginger;

Ayart BamparfHe;
AyertSarsaparilla;
Apart ganapartna;

Ajar’s PUhn
Melmna’s Pills;
Wilson's PUb;

Blnnlngac*iQtn;
Blnntngar’i Gin;
Xbmlogort Qtn;

Ooooatna for the Hair;
Ooooatnefor tha Hair;
Oomatno for tha Hair;

Burnett's PnporatiOT,
BurnoU*» Piaparttnac;
Barnett’s Prnacatinas;

FULTON'S DRtre ITORX,
Hoe. <0 and 7t*FITTH SZBUT,

■yy&UL PAPERS,

QAHPET&
BRUSSELS. 1

- .. ■ ’• I :
Now open, a most complete and varied aasortmsat,

Of ENGLISH AN* AMKBIOAH BBUSnLS, at
small advancss above the cost, FOB CASK. . [ (

INOBAIIIg.

A large stock, bought before tbs lata udraea*
may of which are —fling at LKO THAH^IAHB-
FAOtUBKBS* PBIOia.

. ’ ' I■
RIITTIN«9,

Of smy kind. CHINA MATTINGS, In vadoas
■tjlieend qaaUtlea,at theold prices. '*

OLIVER M’CIJSTOOX * Oft,
Now0 FIFTH STBBT.

mhBlnrasw . -

FRKBH ARRIVALOF

mura &hb rowin

Boob, Urn,; (Utah ud Btlaonli,

OaaMtat <4>U)Ui*udtuUt'l a.

Haring boughtbefore lha advaaos, far <hwh. ttjey
wOl be scOdat lower xates than «a be fowud eli^.
where. Ft nil and risll aid essmlns mj si sb'lii*.
Iwmpuishaila*'\Y : •■y -

OOUNTBY MKEOOANTt AHD PKDDMM

suppliedat Nsw Tsck and PhflwlelpAU price* sf

J, H/BOBLAWe.
sakM ~ 0 Msekei-ftieet,MdQotl

LtiFinniiimwMtiMMMHmnD'L smonffp,

Oonnxa tm Fmmvw utn Mam Sraxma, v
. autda ; ; DUBCOr*. loara. •

XruTlOJIltS HIUiJMiX UlVjfM that aJ3I **JA» BDOCUT. o»TkM*fkn «

farr. mtarm la thaW«M»r»*tM*lta7,tflM

yfATBBS.
Spring ■■pplJ Oi

BIiUB LlGKil
. BBDfuBIk :

OOBGMM.
> lirlßl SPBXBO,

KUBIHGMH,
AETBffIAH.

aiLiED,**;
* BIMOIT JOHHBtOB,

■MI ax**a*ttmA**iWv*rih«imtm.

RD“J bUIiKD BUOJC&.

nurs OAU AHD tmimran BBOn
ami BALMrikAii, -in. thtfW

BPBMBSOUR
MhoMtl SCO. JL£BBU,Boll*oo.’li'

»M* ~ W*Tl.«airWoilmtWittltC
Q#

W. littuaOuMAij, Mo. H"souK
***■* >bMt, FUUMfhb, Anil ftt join Monk

H»«ltni^l«illyfctirii»Mlwlo—tMMtnpdn.
nifiok li (utMuir alqM to tlt—»ttf Q

R NlfTll'n *ti Timr tf ***+•JgUte.rtfitolaawt akt. uuSUtOZWSjgJSI
raMtyuia mm Km MO.OOO Kjczmot Load t»
«"»»■ «»*-«■atmiUOt (mm) to opmU
tartßCudMlltaK Baal auste, OoUootla*n) W '

Üb*OalMa,aAil>>» m*
tin, Ihu anj sthat kooaa la lia Stott.

OBABUn.BUBTOHAOO.,
Atietiai feaAOoaßlnlM ManJunßa-

MhUilßt '■ 'f: ■; . Pabiqmlom, '
XTOTIOB TO OAKOKNiIKri—IKJJi cfeelooof Stoodi In th« mtvMarint-JHoom oftho «toof Mbi&mj;will bo arid it pottio
calory oa fublT,tkiltbcl April, 18a|mi.
BMBOttl at Uo'clock K.

:Th*fcdovfiu mtlatioa woo adoptedby Unfcloot.
MSdOowaonOonadlit
. lu«M, HitthiCeaniiUo oa boroad.tfcay ofotunby iastraot«d.toMU tboletois of Taen-

iaJ* Btaadoi ca ike day ofnto, to prodaem of w*
Cotabkaooly.v. i '

•pfetd uhilmtooftboQ—itt—oaMortota.
fTW (JU&XKAUltttUi—Propoul* will <,JLl- boißMtradafc tboogfloof tW Womra Tum
p rtatlja Ooapoay, corner of Übartyaad Sad.;
itrtota, PlUatazih,« TJUDAT. tfaalOtk day «T
' apdl, fbrcadfag tabbing ofi Uowotfc on tkm .

ttoaboaTlbo Ballnod, (
Mia oad tlka Tirdsii Has. ■ Son fitißif •-■■■

ioformatSon oaa
application totko iwlrtinl Jtsflaruioatb*Uae»"
“aiititd • OWntnir.
riUlk. unfUnUned liato thU(Uytnmad. ';’
li!»o»'futiitiuj)noder ti» fliauf '
LIfiPBAT ATBLTOBO.te tt*pupoaortliMraottasaUlwlMdo ikd Botetl aad /

frodoco Birin—.algo. ll7>Libertyotnot,ri*fcA
iMiibm tAGUlr,wboro tkoywmu&l«Mdt»-

gAMUnii VttHUbtSUM, “

•■UiDi ui w sight* tBft'UaAnUK’VT
, Bj, *, Ootm of LltKtrSIS', •jaie.f*. •>. j (tHhuVSltfi.
TOAA I. •.•...)■•

150mBB- >tttutit (hairwjiWuK
. MwaS&hyftMWiaw*

BWFor sale at

Dltr GOOI 1.

lILKB, ii BACQUfoI, i-
OLGCHOUGHL«B|,

CLOTHBAGOn^
EKHOH lIP BtOTIAHOWT OOKBOTILII.aragepmnß.«wtiso ibaitlb.

»nuH« EIiMOSAM,

ALEXANDER BATES’,
31 Fifth atraal

FOLL ABpOBTMBKX

DK/H3SS C3OO3DS,
SILKS, OTBOULABS,BACQUU, BKLAHXS.

PBIgTS AHD DOtfimOß, -

ALEXANDER BATES’,
Sififthitmt.

mo COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND1 ■ | DIALXBB, . .

EATOIV, nA€R(JM &

Nos. 17axd 19Fifth Btuh,

Jabbenaad BoU&eraof

TEDUUH6O, j
nq»Bon>uii9,
KIBBOHS, BUCHBS, COBLABS, USB,

BOftEDT, GL9TXB. ZIPHTBfI, YASHB,
'Aiia AfollMßrtaailbC

HOOP OKIBU,

OXHT91 BHXBXB,

BKALLWABIB AHD NOXIOHB.
Tbo low prim it which our itoek wit nnbiad

ttfthlM or to offer neat ladaeamants to OITY aad
OOUSTKT MBOSAHTS, MILMHIM aad
PffDDLXBS, and all who hay totellagain.

apTaatfm •. I .

JJW
HOOP SKIRTS

just bmkyis at

I. M.j Burchfield’s,
■. Keor. 4th and Market St*.

‘ HBW PABIUAH SKIBI ;

WH)BXAPB|SXIBT;
DBMS GOODS, ofnawwt stylet;

nUnOHPpPLTHB;
TOUGH LAWHB; ' J
noum iat laihxs;■ :i '

PAHOT SILKS;

SILK SHAWL*
Wilu|i«iHrthnto(fiiwißdoUgoodi oboap

ffOB OAHH., j ,j apl

QHOICK STYLES NEEDLEWORK.
Oambrfo Pollan la Tzonch tad Scotch Work)

Biia do
OaaVrte tad SwlnBatto, GoHar* and Bloertr,
Worked Laws andCaabrio Hasdk*nh!a&;

do Baadf, Bdjfrfi aad loMtiafi;
lafcata* Gap* WaMs tadBofcat;

Abo,«a alagaiitlotdf ' --

800 l Urn OoUtrs dadflats;
Sdglan Laoat. do.,

Atthalowaat jttteaaU OaahBoyirt.

;j| HATOH, XAO&UK A <XK,

■ iM> j -• Ho.IT Fifthattaafc.

gARGAXNS IN DRY GOODS,

LAHE.M’ABOY ft Ca’S,
no:noiBAL iianr,ad-uij,

(Id doorbelow the new Hukit How.) v •

Bloeefced aad Uableacbod XosUns; 9nk «rilight Oolond Prints) Vranohand Snguah OtdntamItwifc lavac Una Wool do Lalnae and
Monmtaf M>i Mohair and Bilk Warp iloaen;fieri, Ffidn and liiuadglika; Chocked and OatoradBUks fapttnefiiLattm, torTrareUng Dns; Linen
and Gotten flfceertng; Pillow Linen andXultntnennrtewenVQcoda; Clothe, Oaeelnerea; 80k and
Idaußaadkgßhleto.HacfcTha.de. ibaa^wnto

BNTST KJBNIBHING GOODS.\Xflneßhiifcl OoUai»,Tlai2«ax*,
Half Hoaa. CHorea, Bambdon,

Quae Merino and SUkOndar Yalta,
o Lfiwa, Cambrioand BilkHandkarahleJfcdetlrahto goodi and choice ityiae at lowrt nrloea.

•i *ATOS, MAOBUM
whtt . ■ Boa. ITand If Fifth nmt

T7EOM AUCTION I—-
£ UDdoa.nnLlBUl THKKAB OLOYXB,
_! . at Usf cento per pair,
they are eerilgbOrjotted thatlt wm hardly bn
noticed, and if perfect, would be worth Jut deoMe
theedea. ;; aAfdff.MACBUM to Ofc,

mia l ; Hce.ltand ttYlfthton*. •


